St. Louis Hosta Society
September 2015 meeting minutes

Meeting opened at 1:10 PM.

Phyllis Weidman reminded members that the St. Louis Hosta Society and American Hosta Society websites are available to everyone and contain lots of useful information. American Hosta website has a list of private gardens open for tours. If anyone would like their garden on the AHS website they should contact Phyllis who will submit their name to the AHS chairperson.

Congratulations to Sally and Jim Watchman (sister and brother-n-law to member Karen Frimmel) for first place in post-dispatch amateur garden contest.

Catherine Cornit is downsizing her garden. Volunteers needed on the Sept. 27th to help dig plants.

Ted Piekutowski, head of nominating committee is still looking for a club president and vice president. Treasurer is filled by Kim Piekutowski. Secretary is filled by Barb Moreland.

Dave Poos made a motion to delay vote on club nominees until October meeting. Jim Weidman seconded the motion.

Phyllis reminded members that volunteer signup sheets were in back of room and to sign up for the Christmas party on December 6. Cost is $15.00.

For October 18th meeting the speaker will be Sally Barrett from Sugar Creek Gardens talking about fall and winter containers.

Dave Poos introduced today’s speaker on Japanese Maples, Lee Coates.